ASRMC Senate Meeting October 8, 2015

Call to order (5:41)

Zach: Present
Jack: Present
Karren: Present
Alicia: Present
Dan: Present
Wyatt: Present
Rachel: Present
Tucker: Present
Marcus: Present
Keenan: Present
Molly: Present
Alexis: Present
Tessa: Present
Krystal: Present
Matthew: Excused

Guests:
   Alex Orukotan
   Madison S.
   Andrew Niemantsverdriet

Approval of last week's minutes
   Tucker moves to approve
   Alexis Seconds
   (5:44) Motion Passes Unanimously

Financial Report
   $4863 Activities

Publications
   Has not met this week
   Reviewing the Summit’s paper
   Working on updating the website

Student Relations
   Proposal this week: Minute to Win It
   Working on Talent Show
   Holiday movie night in planning
Education Committee
   Andy Wildenberg
   Jackie Dundas
   David Strom
   Meeting with Steve G. about Questions for student advisory committee

Committee chairs will meet with Jack this week

Club charters

Spirit Club
   Jack moves to approve charter
   Alexis seconds
   Motion passes unanimously

Students for Sensible Drug Policy
   Molly Davis Presenting
   Tucker Downs motions to approve charter
   Wyatt seconds
   Passes unanimously

Funding Proposals

Fencing Club
   Tabled until revision

Environmental Club events
   Reduce water bottles, removed from proposal.
   Tucker motions to partially fund for $120
   Jack seconds

In Favor
   Tucker
   Jack
   Marcus
   Wyatt
   Rachel
   Alicia
   Karen
   Tessa
Against
Molly
Alicia
Alexis
Dan
Motion passes to give Environmental club $120

Debate Society Fundraiser
Jack
Wyatt Motions $25
Alecia Seconds

Abstaining
Wyatt
Jack
Tessa
Molly
Motion Passes

Trick or Treat proposal
Presenting Jake Mackenzie
Marcus moves to approve $500
Rachel seconds
Motion Passes

Rocky Beats
Tabled, over the spending limit

Minute to win it
Karen
Jack motions $210
Alexis Seconds
Motion passes unanimously

Adjourned 6:43